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SRKSSflBS MARTIAL law
FOR PART OF 
IRELAND SOON

OJUB STUDIES 
CIVIC BUDGET
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1 ■"fto V«■—: if**»
'A- 1an* the Your Hair) 

ibundant!
lorn

L. E. D. Tilley. K. C., waa of Che 
opinion that a second meeting should 
be held, at which the Mayor and the 
commissioners would explain 
much money is raised town personal 
incomes of cUtsens, how much was 
added by the assessment of reel 
estate, how much from the merchants 
in the way of taxes, and a comparu 
thre statement of trow much money 
was raised prior to the introduction

; i

of Orphans
* A

*eglee_.Ave. Crowing Also 
Discussed at General 

Meeting of Members.

CIVIC HEADS AT
- TALK ON NEEDS

Committee to Assist Commer
cial Chib in Securing Bud
get Information.

Lloyd George Announces in 
House of Commons New 
Plans of Government

: -s.

'
r

A *

ARMS MUST BE
SURRENDERED NOW in Eastern Europe

arc ragged, starving, dying!

*
To Study Estimates.

His Worship, Mayor Schofield then 
triowed that the chib appoint a civic 
. ommitiee to consider the whole mat
ter: and that a second meeting be 
held at which all municipal depart 
mental heeds would be present, in ad
dition to himself and the four com 
mlpeirmers for the purpose of furnish
ing informât toe desired by the club. 
This motion was seconded by W. S. 
Allison and carried.

Douglas Avenue Crossing.
The next matter to receive atten

tion was that «of the Douglas avenue 
crossing. His Worship explained 
what steps had been taken in the 
matter with the department of pub
lic works and railways and canals. 
He aloo dtererred to the protest of the 
shipping men. It wtw poastble nmw 
to add two feet to the height of the 
pieers, at a probable coat of $15,000, 
and the Railway Commission was in 
tawr of this being done if neceaaary. 
This would seem to him to be the 
beet action; bat the suggestion to 
raise it seven or eight feet was al
most impossible and would cost 
$300.000.

City Engineer Here. George Cxrah- 
insr and Oapt, McIntyre who were at 
variance on this question, held a 
lengthy discussion In the matter, in 
which Mr Cushing said that the pos
sibilities of using the fllrore above 
The falls for manufacturing porpotes 
shonld receive careful consideration 
No decision was arrived at: but the 
matter may poasiblv oome up again 
for disc use Son at the ne*.t general 
meeting.

I .5

Premier Dedaroe British Will 
Not Make Peace Until Ter
ror Reign Crushed.

h-

'r-
Will You Help Them?a "Daodermer 

«■•••se. roar bslr takes on mw life. 
h»tre sad eoadroas beaatr, aesearsig 
<«• aa hoary and plentiful. because 
each hair Kama to floe sod thicken. 
Dost let year heir star lllelere, color- 
•eta. Slain or aeraaly Too. too, want 
lot, .{ less, eteong, beaartful hair.

A «Scent bottle at delightful 
IO.T-.de rine tree Une- roar scalp, 

chrcki dandruff and tailing hair: Thu 
seme rebus "beaatr tonic" giree to 

Ming hair that roathlol

I 4(Continued from page U 
On the other hand the Government, 

the Premier declared, would open and 
encourage every channel by whtoh 
the tomes in Icetaed which realty 
were anxfooB ftor ha honorable aet- 
i.ement could ibid expreaeion, and 00 
toed to aegotxattOUB which would 
produce a real and looting peeca.

No Negotiations in PrOgresa 
Mr. Lloyd George «rid. In malting 

this eageriywweited statement on the 
Irish situation, that there had been 
no negotiations between «he Govern- 
•meat and the Sinn Fein, hot that the 
Government during the past few 
weeks had been in touch with inter
mediaries, and tide had enabled the 
Uovemhtent to reach certain conclu
sion».

The Government, he eald, was con
vinced that a majority <g ail sections 
in Ireland was anxious tor peace and 
a Hair settlement, and the Govern
ment was equally anxious for peace 
and a tor settlement,

Whb evidence at hand that the 
Irish section in control of the “organ
ization of violence, murder and out
rage,’’ was not yet ready for read 
peace, however, the Premier said, the 
Government felt it 
«rame but to continue

(Continued from page 1) 
•^Submission by dpartinent heads oi 

of needs sufficiently in ati- 
of budget making for adequate

eon-
so submitted will show In de

tail the object of the proposed ex- 
ItoHdlme and the Items required, to- 
fltofftag a statement of salaries paid, 

of estimâtes.
"Due oon&ideralàm and invest iga- 

of estimates by the mayor ana 
wen. Voting a definite bud

get which may not be increased and 
not be, raised unlose the 

returns increase beyond the

Give All That You Can Spare
Tag Day, Dec. 14th, 1920

4
Provision that the

:

: Bead row contributions to Canedian-Jewieh-European Orphans' Committee, LocJ 
Hradquerters, or to Receiving Station,, ,84 3ydn* Street. St. John. N. B.
——.. -i ■ ! i .:

Unn. Ml, 
brightkOM led

druggists!
abandon! thlatoese—All

9 /
GERMAN CABLES 

PROVE A BONE 
OF CONTENTION

Uritainted amounts.

NINE TO ONE IK 
FAVOR OF RETURN 
0F EX-GREEKIUNG

cciving Stations Ready, "

country or nattnaais of airy etherestimates be printed or made 
in some way tor the informa- 

tiou of the public at least one week 
la advance of toe day set tor public

country:
The erflewan cable In contro

versy to the line which from
Tug», tbe easternmost island in the
Oarottne group to Shanghai, up to 
Tap, Heroes the Pacific, the United 
States has e cafode of its own, run- 
ning from Ban Praedsoo to the Ha
waiian Islands and passing Guam. We 
are, therefore, dependent upon the 
Yap-Bhanghal line lor communient le à 
with China. There also Is a separate 
mtole from Tap to Che Island of Min
danao, In the Philippines. That line,

“That taxpayers be given an oppor 
tunlty to be heard at a fixed time, or 
timoa upon the estimates and upon 
the tentative budget before action by 
the commissioners.

Charitable and civic organizations 
to participate in making the budget 

Before proceeding with the discus- 
of the matter the civic budget, 

the re»ort of the executive met tag 
was read, after which üoi. B. Arm
strong gave notice of proposed alter
ations in the constitution and by-laws 
regarding the attendance %>f members 
at general meetings, attendances of

Believed Difficulty With 
France and Britain Can 

be Settled.

Albans, Deo. >6—'The official result 
in the plebiscite to Greece last Buih 
day was BW.964 votes in favor of the 
return of former ‘ King Constantin* 
and 110,883 against. Void ballots «Se
gregated 1,190 and 1,068 ballets wore
Sta*. . Sÿj

■x WILLIAM B. BUTLER.
(Copyright, 1920, by CrowAOantla.) 

fipsclsl to The Standard.
London, Deo. 9.—Speedy wired era 

télégraphié oomnranlcation between 
Canada, the United Staton and Eu
rope now depend, on the United 
States, say, Godfrey Isaacs, manag

ing the Par Rant by cable under Jap- Ing director of the Mnrooel Company, 
censorship and linnralUanoa, who has loot returned from New 

Token Before U. 8. Cam. In. York. K-Uheral Loader a-K.B. « Hoad
Both Great Britain, Prance and "America has name high powered Ottawa, Dee. 10—Hon. W. L. Moe- 

!îfrt!î*. ^?,rlc^f set ,lp wlrelM8 reception ontilta nearly ken ale King preelded today oror the 
™ ™^t,lon ‘h« COM” were ready and we hope to «tart the ,er- : meeting of the National Liberal an- 
ran.vred two and a half years befo.e ytces soon," he ee1d. When prewed «-atira
the United Staten entered the war. for an explanation of the delay he! , ,v .... .. ,__ _ .
f-ur position In retort, oi coarte, le raid : -Junt say I'm oulte satisfied ot ^ oommlttee in atlandanee leoM- 
thst though they were seised while with the reevdts of my yletts to the 6,1 Hon. Sidney Fisher, Hoe. Chao. 
America was neutral, they cculd United States. I've arranged for a Murphy, Senator Wilson, Montreal; 
wH.,y h^Le be®n exoept through definite scheme which cannot yet be Horn Seyeria Letourneau, Montreal- 
Allied victory which we helped to made public, and I cannot wy when w a K _n d M p w. . . - r
atfiilera. The Brttleh, French and it will he put Into operation." 1 W °- K8nnedy- **■ P - wlndoor, T. C.
Jupanew, too, maintain that If the ex- lenaos Indicated that Great Brit-1 LarUn- T<*onto. and A. G Hardy, 
German cables are to be pooled—as stn's equralent la all ready and the BTockrlUe.
we say they ought to be—then the new service will start as soon aa Tbe meeting was convened largely 
hundreds of thousands of tons of America’s equipment Is completed toI the Purpose of considering the 
German shipping which were driven and other difficulties believed to be organization and publicity work of the . 
for refuge into American waters by Al- legislative are overcome. national Liberal offices In Ottawa.
lied naval forces before America en- -------- - -
tered the war, ought to be pooled, too. MONCTON CASES ADJOURNED 

The strawet 1c aspect of the Tap Moncton N B Dec 7—The me cehle sltuallnn however, Is the one Umloary eiamination^f the tiering 
” ‘6e J™0* concern. It rested In oonnectlon with thefts from 

may be that the Jhj«nese are bent the Moncton post office, hare been 
It|,far.îr1dlng 5?rp0*** *tood orsr until Saturday and Mon 

^rfhuïïür^H.hWltîhlheire£!îd^.üî 417 naxt °” “«mnt of couneel cn- 
îîî^sSïLtrfl “•» case» being In attendance
•ma mkedos government knows that « tfee ctremlt court slttii* km 
it la a valuable pawn, and. Judging ***+
the demeanor of ite delegates In ”
Washington (bus far, tt vrill not cheer* 
fully or easily be surrendered.

could 
s ahd

take no 
d intensity too, under the kuandaU. falls underJAP-AMER1CAN 

CONTROVERSY WARM
Japanese control. The United Statesits campaign egotaot this "hrighly 

ganteed oatt desperate minority.’’

Galway Council Praised.
Two or three very important docu

ment» had oome from Ireland in the 
lost few days, Mr. Lloyd George con
tinued. The most important, he said.

that from the Galway county 
council. This was “the first area ot 
dry land which had shown itself after 
the deluge of unconstitutional!»y in 
0»at oountryi”

is making a vigorous fight for someSNOW TANKS FOR 
TRAVEL IN THE 

FROZEN NORTH

LIBERAL LEADERS
MEET AT OTTAWA

arrangement that will relieve u< of

United States Claims She is 
Entitled to Have Say Be
cause She Helped Win.

eapi aims of vwrioes ooromicteee
end other changes.

Regrets Lack of interest.
The chairman then announced tflx&t 

tbe question of the civic budget would 
be dealt with, and ttodared that it was 
toe aim «of the club to make St. John 
» bigger and better city. The pur- 
poee of introducing the matter was to 

and cooperate with the civic 
authorities with & view to cleaning 
up any detects in the system.

I* P. D. Ttiley, K. C., regretted that 
mere people did rft>t make a study of 
civic finance

Motor Sledges for Use in 
Arctic Circle to be Manu
factured in Canada*

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Lodger.)
Washington. Dec. «.-Japanese in

sistence upon retention of the former 
German cables In the Pacific is one 
of the priwdpai rocks on which the 
International Communication» Con
ference In Washington may tola week 
be wrecked. America sternly and on- 
eompromisingly opposed Japan’s de
mands. The entire subject of Japan
ese mandate over the Carolina and 
Marshall Islands—that email but Im
mensely important strategic group 
which Is planted squarely astride our 
tran»Pacific route to the PhJHpplnes 
—is at issue. While a comp mints e 
is likely to be reached with Great 
Britain and Ranop concerning the ex 
German cables across the North At 
lantlc, no solution is in sight regard 
ing the squabble with Japan.

AllfiimcCnWei.
'Cfit the settlement 
» disposai to of toe 
is roughly a» fol

committee and other members

of on Important body 
methods.

nfcntion, said the Prem 
a weioome sign of a new 

spirit to Ireland, and it was the duty 
of the Government to encourage it, 
because it was su encouraging re
turn to constitutional methods in aa 
area which had been one of tbe moat 
disturbed and most difficult to ire-
km»

The resolution 
tnented, against the proteete of the 
Sinn Fedn leaders in that area.

The Priest's Letter.

turn on the port 
to constitutional 

The ooomBy HAL S. WHITE.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atfimtic.)

London. Dec. ,7,—The untold neb 
aval weailtih of the snow-bound Cana 
dkin Provinces and Alaska Is to be 
brought under mfin's sway soon.

F. (1. Hornor. of Cleveland. Ohio 
who recently came to London as 
consulting engineer with the British 
Tunpertal Antarctic Bxpedatkm. has 
demonstrated here hto invention of 

oatwpiHlar-type 
sledge, whtdh is crxpertod to conquer 
the snowy wastes of tbe north. These 
mow-tanks have newer been rmura- 
factored oommerctaffîr, but Mt. Hor
ner to Interesting British cental 
scheme for Qtenr prodnotkm in 
adn at Orillia, Ontario.

In the oocrimetlcm of hi» Sledge, 
tire Inventor has Inoorporated oil the 
discoveries made toy Indians in their 
long experience of snow craft produc
tion. as well aa tiie latest develop
ments in modern motor manufacture.

“Acottr travel wtfM become a plea
sure with sledge," declared Mr. Hor
ner. *At ten mfles per hour, I can 
travel a distance of 1.400 miles with 
the normal load of gaaoitne the ma 

There is no guess-

tor.
we should-; and he 

glad tbaft tire Mayor and Oom-
etoehmer had taken the opporttmity
to be prenant on the secretary’s ln:

Hie Worship, when naked for on 
wrplainiitkm of the procedure in pro 
palrtng the civic tond vet, suggested 
that Commissioner Frink, in view of 
his longer municipal experience might 
letter do this. Ttoejp commissioner 
eald that he did not expect to be call- 

far such a statement* other- 
been better pro-

carried, he com-

Cuticutra Soa 
[dialler— 

lerion

motor-dTivefi

Is I
TheAnother oomumnicatlq®, Mr. Lloyd 

George reoaHoC,waa that from Father 
O Flanagan. Ttob premier said while 
Father O’Flanagan we* acting presi
dent of the Sinn Fein, his communica
tion, (in which he asked what first 
step the government proposed to
wards peace), had been repudiated 
by “the heads otf the organization 
responsible for murder. ”

Thto must be borne in mind, Mr. 
Lloyd George said, when one sought 
the reasons tor the government’s two 
fold policy. The Premier said the 
government could not recognize the 
Irish republican parliament, since to 
recognise it as a separate body waa to 
recognize that the part of the country 
it represented constitute a separate 
department of the United Kingdom.

ed
&:wise he would

How Estimates *awe.
He knew, however, what appropria- 

nee amounted to this year for his de- 
how it waa made tv: how 
expended:; how to estimate 

equipment ; the approxi- 
required for repair and 

cleaning, material for construe- 
end «other essentiais. Estimates 

mode, Bubmitted to the Mayor 
eventually proceed to the common 

council tor criticism or approval. His 
depart ment had been «Jlow>ed aai over
draft last July of $JJ5.090-: but by a 
lot of manoeuvring this «mount would 
toprdfy toe absorbed by January next.

His prefieceesor hod made an esti
mate of $40,000, tout owing to the very 
hoarvy snowfall test winter and «other 

tirlngs, thiti amount had 
pended when < Xnnnrtosian-er 

lYtnk took office on May 1st; but 
through no fault of the former com- 
misai oner. The water and sewer de- 

t reculred no budget, as rev- 
covered its expenditures. The 

comenlBskmcrs of public safety and 
harbor works had budgets, in addition 
tt> the Mayor. In connection with the 
payment of civic eateries. Under the

under diacosetaf.
Atlantic cabtee 
Iowa:

The line running from Penzance to 
Halifax, to which points one of the Glasvflle Loses Popular Cltlaen 
former German cables was diverted 
when the British cut the Emden 
Asores end of ft, is to remain in Brit 
ish possession. Great Britain in re 
turn may be called upon to renounce 
certain claims with regard to German 
shipping driven into American bar
bons in 1914 by the British navy. The GlarevMle, has taken a very deep to- 
German cable which the French so- terett in the business end socftl Ufa 

cured in August, 191-4, and the Euro
pean end of which was re-latd at 
Brest, is henceforth to be under eoene 
form of joint Franco-American con
trol. The United States to able to 
insist
French with more vigor because the 
cable in question runs from Brest to 
Negr York. Our government can thus 
withhold or grant the landlng-rlgths 
essential to maintenance of the line.
The western terminus of the line 
Great Britain holds is tn British North 
American waters, via., those of Nova

« rr*

GlassvUle, N. B.. Dec. 8.—On Satur
day, Dec. 11th, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Am and, who for many yeans has been 
residents of Glassvflle, will soil on 
the Corsican from St. John, for their 
c<fd home In Chiswick. England.

Mr. Arnaud during his stay In

Acidity
Sourness

ttartbum 
Palpitation

Instant relief! No trotting! A few tablet* of harmless, ptaumt 
Ffipe’fi Diapepebi" ftrrect eddlty, tiro» regiHatiiM! digestion eriti 

making side, upset «tom»chfi fed fine. Best stomach coirective known.

Gases
Flatulence

cMue carries, 
work about ft. I have «pent six long, 
hard years in the Yukon under all 
conditions studying tihe fundamental 
laws of «now transportation and have 
created the diedge to meet actual 
facts of the Arctic regions.*’ Turning 
to the dogs led leaning «gainst tris of
fice waft—the actual sled which Scott 
took with him to the South Pole—Mr. 
Horner sal*: “If Cap*. Scott could 
have had my motor-el M on hta fatal 
expedition, he would be alive today.** 

Great interest Is being shown here 
1n the invention. When Dr. Oope, the 
British explorer who to now on an 
Antarctic expedition, returns to pre
pare for a greater expedition, he wfll 
be equipped with e dozen or more of 
Horner’s anow-boata.

of the community. Before coming to 
Canada he waa for many years con
nected with the Imperial army, and 
during that time held Important pota
tions tn England, and also In Inda 
and Hong Kong, They wtt be very 
mutih mlreed by a host of friends, 
who much regret their departure, and 
who will anxiously await thé news of 
their safe arrival across the water,

Safe Conduct for Some.

There were, however, he Premier 
continued, people who had been 
elected under the constitution of this 
country to the House of Gommons 
and these members, barring those 
guilty of crimes, would be given eafe 
conduct for a meeting to consider 
the situation.

The despatch waa being eent to Gad- 
way to this effect.

The Premier declined to state the 
exact areas where martial law would 
be applied. He hoped, he said, for 
tbe co-operation of the parish priests, 
to whom arms and uniforms could be 
surrendered as well as to the crown 
forces. The Premier said it was cer
tainly the government's Intention to 
Proceed with the Home Rule Bill. 

...MORE................ .... ..

upon concessions from the

PAPE’S x V9
IAPEtolN iOW-OHIMa STOMACH?The Monroe Doctrine, 

(Hamilton Herald.)
'The small states,” says the Chfr 

eego News, are turning to the United 
States tor guidance tu?d moral sup
port." Oa the - contrary, South Am
erican delegates to the League of Na
tions say they value the league mainly 
because it protects their countries

>4-f
French Compromise.

If the proposed compromise with 
the French is adopted, it will provide 
for an extension of the cable from 
Brest to Northern Europe, probably 
Holland. That would Insure America 
the restoration of service with Cen
tral Europe that we require. The ser
vice would be regulated by France 
and the United States In combination, 
relieving us of tho necessity of carry
ing on cable traffic with the conti
nent under the arbitrary control of 
Great Britain or France.

But it is the tataation in the Ear 
East that conjures, op a genuine snag. 
The Japanese are pleading that under 
the terms of the League mandate 
over Germany’s mli-Pacifiq Islande, 
the municipal law of Japan cornea 
automatically Into effect there. That 
law, it is claimed by the Tokio gov
ernment's delegates at the Washing
ton conference, strictly forbids anj 

» being connect 
communications 

tns. it protects

assessment laws, if taxes and
not sufficient to meet 

tbe expenditures, tbe only remedy 
to increase the rate 

Th Protest Storm.
The commissioner pointed out eflsy 

In 1015 when the appropriations 
remounted to about $713T>,<100, members 
of tbe board «of trade had stormed the 
<dkf hall in protest. As a result the 

of $50,000 was token off the 
sum. H® suggested that 

when the civic budget was -being pre
pared that members of the Commerd- 
rel Chib should be present and take 

tn the discussion.
In reply Pd the question of the 

«•oratory, commissioner Frink stated 
oin favor of a segregated toud- 

or appropriation in a general way.
Onmnriwiooer Jones explained the

BORN. from “the menace of the M doc
trine/'?

YOUNG—At SUrer P¥Jto, December 
itoth. to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Young— 
■a daughter,_________________________

A very pleasant time 
by members of the Y. M. C. A. High 
“Y” Club, who attended Che Imperial 
in a body last night and then pro
ceeded to tbe Y. M. C. A. The club 
was out in full force and thehoora 

with much enjoyment 
In games and music. It waa a very 
Jolly crowd who dispersed after the 
serving of refreshments at the close 
of the evening.

MARRIED.

TREMBLAY-MALONEY—At Everett, 
Mass, on Aug. 17th, 1920, by Rev. 
Hugh McCaüum, ELra M. Madone y, 
of St. Andrews, N. B., to Arthur 
Tremblay, of Worcester, Mass.

Grove’s
th

is the Genuine 
and Only

Laxmilvm

I EjpsaDIED.of preparing estimates in re-

r. gard to the water and sewerage de- 
tortment R waa difficult to ant lei- 
jpsto an needs, and if any work was 

and there 
■ •wore nt> fonda on band, the alter
native was to have a bond issue. Last 
purer nls department had a revenue, 
and he expected there would be one 
rihls year also.

OooaSdrobl

but Japanese i 
ed with tel eg] 
with Japanese 
Japan, it is contended, from even 
sharing control of cable lines passing 
Japanese territory with any other

ERB—At her residence, 208 King 
street East, on December 9, 1820, 
Fanny, beloved wife of Isaac Hrb, 
leaving beside her husband, one son 
and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral service Saturday at 2 
from 206 King street Beta, 
ment at Cedar Hill Cemetery.

BARNES — At the General PuMto 
Hospital, on December 9, 1920, after 
a short illness, John West* Barnes, 
aged 66, leaving a loving wife, one 
daughter and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral Saturday from his late reel-

Bromo tù| 
Quinine?

discussion then followedI

OLD AGEI RELIEF AT LAST
fe. I treat to help yon if you me suffcnog

' from bleeding, itching, blind or pro 
* ! truding Piles. 1 can lei! you how, in

bon» and without anyone's 
you con Mjtfiy the best oi

The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
to recognised by all civilised

sarar-s-a*. ix-a-i."- -
* P^ilwteMalttas m«ineer wrltas ns: “Tour

^§mm
notiena.to BarnesrQle Bpisoogial 

church tor service at two o&cfock. Be cretata is
interment at BarnesvBle,

Be sine its Bromo■a

I PILES AT IN MEMOR1AM.NOME

Ï praosw io«emi you a FREE trral « 
b»eew«*ee*pdoo trewp»Viu4 re- 
Maas» Store ycartrea bolftyV yov 
■•lut relire-end aA. Issraniyct

Is Joying memury of 
Lfioqreo. DM Dee. Ulh, lies. 

/Sene tat not forgotten.
WIFE AND FAMILY.

a,
I

CARD OF THANKS.
* TX Ore» aefl *. P. Dyk*.«tithleoâer. !*ere* 1s <u reej

I.rLto■ ma, «F

Étfcffifril ' ï|r

, -- : . - . :
--

! MODERN ! 
OLD ME’ 

FOUND Di
"Uncle” Johi 

Oldest Me 
Continent-

i

If “Uncle’* Job 
ing he may yet 

“Uncle" John 
stone on SepL 3, 
sell admits that 
a bit," he still i 
and bids fair to 
or. He is the ol 
quite likely the

•'Uncle" John 
, the age of 19 ai 

w.lo for over 90 
he married again 
eldest child, a di 
age and he has 4 

“I allow I’ve : 
I've been used 
Uncle John on b 
taken my bit of 
V acJo John cm hi

;

>«
LMfcS. CXrurtl 

gleet of Mrs. 
cdr.ralcssclaç

;u
2

*

ri
k

i

A happy family
Yoor family Be tfot alweyi, wW ^

can have placed on tfanr table euch delidona , 
prime meats, poultry and grow w thqe Mt* 
akmya fiecuisat ttta atom.

Out customers demand the beet, and 
carefully cater to their .wishes. We have 
evetythihg that a first càssa
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